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51H I m I Hvll patent jh m rjTiiHS

FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERIES

To
Business Men

Foi the past tin op months,
a Bulletin lepicsentativc
has been ermased in secuiina,
data and pictures on the out-

side islands for use in the

Evening Bulletin 1912
Special Edition, which will be
ready for distribution on Feb-ma- ry

22nd, Floral Paiade Day.

The edition is to bo called
"American-Hawai- i, People and
Industries." The basis of the
edition is similar to that of for-

mer Bulletin Industrial edi-

tions, in which were described
every sugar plantation proper-
ty in Hawaii. This will be
done in the coming edition, but
in addition to that, much space
will bo dovoted to minoi indus-tiie- s,

American business insti-

tutions and people. The motive
and intent of the publication is
to show the Amciican side of
Island life, and to present
facts to members of Congioss
and mainland newspapers that
point the pi 01 of adverse leg-

islation icgaiding Hawaiian
industiics. This edition will

help to counteiact the effect
of many that
are constantly being made in

the StatSsirespecially the one
that the cfly people benefitted
by the American piotcctivc
policy, aie "Japanese and

"American Hawaii" will be

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(HHIN.NKLL Al'TOMlTIC M'HlMaiHl)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(WATCIIMA YS CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

FOKT STltKKT, MM It MKItCIIA.NT.

divided into seven sections,
one for each of the font

islands ,one for "Plan-

tation People," and a Honolulu
and Hilo section, Sketches
and pictuies of people and dif-

ferent business activities,
make up many pages that arc
being piinted on good book
paper, to be bound with atti ac-

tive illustrated cover,

White business establish-
ments arc wiitten-u- p in exact-
ly the same way as aie the
plantation properties; a sum-ma- iy

is given when the busi-

ness started, tho extent of the
business, the number of em-

ployes, who the manage! s and
propiietors are and eveiything
else that is essential to a com-

plete clcsci iption. A picture of

the place of business and one
of the pioprietor or manager is

cften inseited.

Eveiy white business insti-

tution of any impoi lance in the
entile island gioup should be
lepicsented in this edition.

Do you want your business
desciibed and pictuied with

other Amciican business
places?

Lot us know youi wishes
and a special edition man will

call on you,

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.

Phone 2256,

Weekly Bulletin, $I Year

Phin 31ZS
BANZAI SHOE STOng

SHOES
Beretanl Street, Nor Nuujnu

HONOLULU, H. T.
Telephone 1003

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoe Store,

Jacobson Bros.
Men's Shoes

1168 FOUT BTHUBT PHONE 3601
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STOP SAVAGE

HEAD HUNTING

Barbarous Custom of Killing

Men In Order to Get Heads
as Souvenirs Done Away

With on Island.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Doc IS

Ili-a- hunting In Hip IsiirmlcB In the'

PhlPppInc pohroxhIoiih Ih pr.irtlcnlly
nl mi ciiil. It Ih found lij liiHpccllim
nf Hip province nr Luzon b mm)
oflleet In charge, one nf Intnl. Col
TlinniiiH I. Mali . ii xupoilor iilllci'r f

he Philippine eniislnlmlurv h.ix Jiik

written lit this cfTnl In a letter to 11

recent traveling tiiinpiiilini In llio
IhIiiiiiIh. Dr. W. N. Muiinj of Mlti- -

nenpollR Colonel Mali Iiiih liecn
twelve .Xenix In the Ih'iiiiiIk unit was
chosen In rinitiol, eilucite atiil go-1'- in

tlio mountain people pnrtl
of IiIm long epei lencc among

the In own ienplc.
"An aim of the government In to

lccp the lanch (nwux rrlemll with,
one another, to ilo nwav with hunt
ing npcilltlonii to te.ieh the people to
woik, Inillil kkiiIh ami make litem-i-clve- x

useful members of widely,"
wiHch the eolonel. "To tlio Isormte
it Ih haul to iiuilcrHtiiiiil that n per-

mit or Ida n ran he hullITeicnt to
liiiu. They niu cither his friend or
IiIh cneniy. Anil It Ik only tint

that tho Igonolo of the limn,
not on Uniting tonus with a neigh
boring lunch, roulil le.ic the pic- -

elnclH of hli own town without ilsk- -

Iiir the loss of 111 h heail.
Take Pride In Heads.

"Tho Ignitotc who klllK, anil lakes
i heail, proiiilly eairles It home
.vheto he Ih maile much of. anil a
.mail taken place wheie feasting

anil dancing continues Kceial dijs.
.'leanwhllu the ranch town or the
victim pieparen ror war, anil tela-Hc- h

feel that Ihej never can havo
luck until a hem! Iiiih liecn taken,
either from the assailant's relative
or at leant of tho town Our aim In

when towiiH 1110 unfriendly to sot
Ihcm together and ngieo to ho
trlemlK, sealing the lioiid of ft lend-hl- p

liy the offending particx making
certnln presents of a npoiii, or head
axe, for each head taken finin tho
i.lTendcd town. Today theie Ih prac-
tically no more inking of heads.
"A'henovcr II Ih done, the town must
gUo up the offenders for trial for
minder. Of cnuise, to teach Iheso
people that It Ik not only unlawful,
nut n mi ling crime, tlio convincing
MrKiiment to tho Igonolo Ih the
loided Run, with Hiimcicnt boMIom
hchlnd It."

.Missionaries, coi. Mair timix, aie
accomplishing ichiiIIh "Tho Igot
loten aie Hlmplo tint hoiiCHt In their
living so far as rnu he expected.
Their clilhl-llk- o Hlnipllclty and frank
ness appeal to IiIh white liiolher
to ovcicntno IiIh lopiignanco to their
dirt aim filth."

Stationed at San reimiiiilo, I

HiilniiH, iih dlicctor of the dlBtilcl of
liiiithein Luzon, Col. Mali- - Iiiih a (lis
irici in Mime than ifc.nuo xquaio
nillex, niiihtlj moiiiitiiliiH, with a pop
ul.itlon o l,:T,ii,(i(i(i, hcuiitlly HCltled
Dislike City Life,

In llnutnc, the capital of tho
mountain pirnlncos," h.ild Col. Malr,
the naked IgnnotCH inako hrlck and
axHlxt In building In irk liouscx for
ten daH to pay their tuxcH. It Is
amusing to wiliiexK Hie i Unity of
the dlffeicnt ranch ton iih. Itcpic-icutnliv-

of ouch pel form dlffuront
work unit try In puxh tlio other In his
woik. Hut thoy miixt get hack to
naline. Tnko them to tho lowlaiidx
mid It Ih llko taking a wild hlnl und
I'tiKini; it You can xeo tlieni peirheil

it ii Kipi,itllUK iiohIHoii on a largo
lock oi xtinnp, in posxlldy ill kiiiio
elevated position, whole thoy can net
a cleat lew of tho iniiiiiilaln counti
aioiind, mi,) thoy will stay theie foi
hiiiirH at a Hmo without nun Inn fioni
hell inlKliinl pOHltlon. What p.iHi.ex

tnioiiRii tholr mlinU Hielr Cte.itor
only known.

"Thej keent to ho of a happy
Not knowliiK tho romfoilH

'hi' do not hae, they do not feed
men prnx, ami nie happ In their
iKiini.inee Thej appear to line (lion

lilldien and one cannot help hut
leel thai with all tlio app.iiont hiIh-- i

which hiinounilx hlx home ho Is
mine Lontonted than many or oui
leople mini- - M 1() m,Ht r v ii

THE MOSQUITO PEST
INTHE KLONDIKE

The moHiptlto Ih mine iiutueioiiH In
the Arctic Zone than in the Tiophs,
Ihougli iheio Ih no laud too cnl, or
too hot for lis habitation, and the
mill plaio wheio It Ih nut round Is
'n localities whi'iu theto Ih little or
no moisture.

Theie Is. mi rountty wlioio tho x

nie ho Iiii'kii ami mi iiiiiiiuiouh
oh the mo In tho Klondike, ami Ii
IB ImposHlhlo to desttoj the is
ihoj piopagato In llio heavj iiiosh
that kiowh theio, which lontulns
molHtute almoHl eipial to Hwamp
lauds

PollieniHii Kloyd (i. KUer wax hIioI
and ralally wounded In a mldiilKlit
duel In Los AngeleH with a iloheml.in,
tald to he u liold-u- p man.

ro. lenjamln
Compound Harbalo

Stomach, Liver, Kldmy and
Bladdir Rtmedy.

BLOOD PURIPIER
TMt WORDS SHO SCNiAMIN

TMIS f ICTU HUT
K Om IVIRT PACHASK

TMftOC MAHK
TNI

StNiAM.H !, C

la u r ...!
CaM lislvntioa. Dtwku, Soii Stem

TfiBW,
niM in DMlMcn iiKr Annit cs ni
KM. DiUiiie, ColJ Tonfuf, UlbMtQtU.

id--

LtlCt)pt, Dffiu4 ftt, CUllitttWi !,MJtm, BtwUnwe, Ktx. Tirjd fMtJuaic, likh, Dvftbto. Cravtl. lad
MB! BU' D.e. W4dJ TmbU.
Enrw, Khcumtatm, Inpurt BlottLCaunh,
IWuU, Mrl'itUt, Nmwi Dx4aK
SUmitmmm, Kon Wns, C--O Cos

MtM, ABrf CMfcM.
A Crwt Toak for Wim.

ItXO Mr (fttttt t I lw U.M, fw SIM

Niw..Bw BcwMm CmipoumI Hbl
mum m ttaJkBl. TmklW tW turn

mmm tdm mtj vary aWb.

Honolulu Drug Co.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NO 20U TimitlTUIlY OK HAWAII.

lOflt'l' OP LAND Ui:OIHTItATK)N.
TKItlttTOItV Ol" HAWAII TO OltlN- -

1IAUM A: fO ; TKHItiTOItY OI-- '

HAWAII, hy Alexander I.lndxay.
,Ir, ax Attorney (li'iiernt, and Mar-fct-

Ciimplicll, ax Superintendent
of Piddle Workx; CITY ANI)
CiUNTY ill' IIONOI.ri.l'. by Jo.
xi ph J. I'tru, ax Major ami Prex-lilr-

or the Itonrd of Supcrlxorx;
IIHIHS OP NIAVJ MOOi WIPi:
OP Moo; and tu ALL whom It
may concern:

Wlurcux, a petition lux liecn pre- -
xenlid to Mai. I Court h J. II ATHHIl- -
I'ON P.STATi:. I.IMITKD.anllawalhin
Corimratlon, to lenlxtrr and coiilirm
Its tltlo In the follow
land:

IteliiK portions of I,. C. A. 384S to
Piiliahiliua and L. C. A. f.'l II to Niaii,
on Oueen-isout- li and .Mission Strcvtx,
Honolulu, (laliu.

JIpkIiiiiIiik at the north corner of
Qiii'tn anil South Strcetx, from which
all iron Unit liinrklnK tli eaxt corner
of Ouccn iiml South Strcetx t.earx hy
true 321 4fi ami Is tllxtitnt
M IS mid the Sewir ( 2Ttli day October, tho year
Junction of South & Queen Streets
hrnrx by true azimuth !f 14' and Is
distant r2.70 fret and riiiiiilnt," by true
aiEliuiithx.
1. 111 4f' IIJ0 feet, til'UiK Queen

Strett to lion Pin;
: I'.".." i'U' 1318 fret, aloin; Jllxxlon

Line to iron Pin;
.'! H2 17' ::il" ISGII feet, aloiiK Mlx- -

xlou Lane to the west lormr
of III ic k tlulldliiR;

4. 831 30' 1I7!:, fed. nloiiK makal
Hide of III Irl; llullilluK. nloiiK
1. C. A 10M I Puhlkakal.i, to
lion Pin, on tho north line of
South Street;

S 711 H3' s:u Ii fret, ulmiR north lino
or South Street In the point of
hi'KlimluB.

You nro hereby tlted to appear at
the Court of Land ItoKlstrntlon, to be
held at the City mid County of Hono-
lulu on the HMh day of January, A
D 1012. at two o'clock In the after-
noon, to xbow cause, If any you hne,
why the praMT of said petition should
not be Rt'nuted And unlesx )oti np- -

pear nt xntd Court at the time and
plain ufnirxiild jour default will be
recorded, and the xnld petition will be
taken ax confessed, and ou will bn
forever baited from enntcxtliiK H.ild pe.
tltlon or any decree entered theieon

Witness tho Honorable WM I.
WlMTXr.V. .In, lire nr snl.l I'oml llils

I Uth da of Deecmber. Ill tlio lear
nineteen huiiilied and eleven.

Attest with Seal of nald Court:
(Sen I )

JOHN- - MAHC.M.1.INO.
IleKlstrar

Ms Dee 14. 21, 2; Jan 4.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The llllderslKlled ImvillR been duly
appointed Administrator with the Will
Aiiuexe.l or the llstnte of John Nott,
I. lie of Honolulu, City and I', unity of
Honolulu, Tetrltory of Hawaii,

NotUe Is hereby kIicii to all peisons
to pifs, lit their (latins against the

oT said John Nott. dcttnscil, duly
authenticated, whethtr xeeiired by
moitgage or olherwlse, to the under-
signed nt his olllce In the Huul'iut
llloek, toiiier of I'oit und lleietnnla
stiei ts. In xulil Honolulu, wllhlii six
months ft him the date hi nor, or they
will be fnrevei burred And nil per-hii-

ludelitid to said Kslate nie heieby
leiiuested to miikii Immtdlate paymi lit
to the unilcrxlgueil

D.itid, lloiiiilulu, T II, DcdMiibi--

2. P.HI

I'ltKI) II MIIIISON.
Ailinliilxlr.iliir with the Will Annexed

or tho Kslat, (,r John Nott do-- (
ease d

Bllil- - Ie( J; Jun 4, J), Si 25

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES

PALM CAFE,
Hotel Street, Near Fort

LEGAL NOTICES.

JN TIIK UNITKI) STATUS T

COURT I'Oll Till!
OK HAWAII.

Till: UNITKI) STATUS OK AMIUt-IC-

Plalntlrr, s. PHPmiKUO
SUdAll COMPANY, ct nl.,

Action hroiiKht In
said District Court, and the
Petition Hied In tho olllco or
the Clerk of H.ild District Court,
In Honolulu,

TIIK PItKSIDKNT OK TIIK UNITKI)
8TATKS, (IHKKTINd:

PKPKKKKO SUOAIt COMPANY, n
corporation existing under and
hy lrtuo of tho lawn of tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii; Li:K HONtl;
JOHN LKK HONO, JAMKS IMK
IIONO, MAHY LKK HONtl and
SAHAII LKK HONH, unknown
heirs, nl law of LKK HONtl,

ANNIK AKONO; WIL
LIAM AKONtl, IIKNHY AKONO,
LUCY AKONU and JANK
AKONO, unknown liclrx at law
of MAIIY AKONO. deceased:
JULIA 11 AKONO, KMMKLINK
M. MAOOON; MAUIK K. IIUM- -

PIIUKYS; JULIA .10IINSTONK;
CAItOLINK II. HIOOS; MAUY

CATIIKUINK AKONO; ALICE
LILIAN HUTCHINSON: HKLKN
O, HKNSIIALL; MARTHA M

DOUOIIKUTY; HKNItlKTTA P.
W1IIT1NO; KLIZAnKTH
IlUltNS; NANOY L. McSTOCK- -
KIl: II HA TltlC 13 MKLAINK
llllKWSTKIt; ANTHONY C.

AKONO; ALI1KIIT V. AKONO;
AIUtAM II. AKONO; AH SHKU
AKONO; CIIAItLKS AKONO,
THOMAS AKONO, CLAUA
AKONO and HOSK AKONO, un
known hclrH nt law of AH LINO
AKONO. deceased; mid JAMKS
IlltOWN, JOHN IILACK, HUN
HY W1I1TK, OKOItOK SMITH,
MAUY JONKS, MAIIOAHKT
MILLS, HKLKN HILO nnd
MAItTHA KONA. unknown own-

ers and claimants.
You nro hereby directed to uppenr

nnd answer the Petition In an notion
entitled as above, broiiKht iiKalnxt you
In tlio United States District Court,
for tho Territory of Hawaii, within
twenty days from and after service
upon j on of a, certified copy of Plain-
tiff's Petition herein, together with n
certified copy of this Summons.

And you mo hereby notlllcd that
unless oii appear and answer as
above required, tho said Plaintiff will
tako Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
und for any other relief demanded In
tlio Petition.

WITNKSS TIIK HONOItAIlLK SAN-FOK- I)

V. DOLE and TIIK HONOIl- -

AIlLK CIIAItLKS F. CLKMONS,
Judges of said Dlstilct Court, this

feet, Manhole, lit of In ol
our Ixird ono thousand nlno hundred
and cloven and of the Independence
of tho Pulled States tho ono hundred
mid thirty-sixt-

(Seal)
(Signed) A. K. MUItPHY.

Clork.
(Kndorscd)
"No. 79. UNITKI)

TUICT COUItT,
tory of Hawaii.

STATUS

TIIK UNITKI)
STATKS AMKItICA vs.

SUOAIt COMPANY et
ill. SUMMONS. KOIIKUT W
IlltKCKONS, United StutcH
tin ney."

TIIU UNITKI) STATUS
AMKItICA,

Torrltory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, -- ss.

I, A. K. MUltPHUY, Clcik of
United SlatcH District Court
Torrltory District of Hawaii, do
hereby certify foregoing to ho a

correct of
otlgllial SinnmonH in of TIIK
UNITKD STATKS AMKItICA VB

PKPUKKKO SUOAIt COMPANY ct
as remains of record
on In olllco of Clerk

of District Court.
IN WITNKSS WIIKItUOK I have

heieiinto set hand atllxril
of District Court
of November, A. D

A. K. MUItPHY
Clork of United

(Seal)

liy K

car

dally

Court, Territory of
Hawaii.

L. DAVIS,
Deputy Clerk.
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6
Varieties

Bread Baked Daily
have yeur order ohanytd
be eupplled with any ol

thee varietla. from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU 8T.

Vienna Bakery
has the hest Home-M:it- le

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. He sure and
ring up 2124.

1128 FOItT STRE3T

tn

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THC

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII.

HOLDING TERMS IN THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

Till; TUItltlTOIlY OK HAWAII, by
Mnrstoli Ciimpbcll, Siiperlntendeiit
of Public Workx. Pl.iliillh and P( tl-

tlon, r, vx ISAIir.I.I.A II Wool is;
PAI.MUIt PAIHvUll WOODS nnd

Mol.l.li: WOODS, his wife, MAHY
AI.ICi: HI, PUTT nnd P. W. P.

Hl.l'UTT, her husband; JAMUM

1'ltANK WOODS nail IJVA WOODS,
his wife; SAM UP, I. PA It KM It
WOODS and HOSIJ WOODS, his
wife, MAHUI. IIOIIUItTSON HUi'K-l,U-

nnd IIDNUY IIUCKI.KV. In r
hiisbmid; MAUD WOODS; I.Pi'Y
WOODS. It W SIHNOLi:. UltMCST
WODUIIOI'SD and ALLCN W T.
HOTTOMI.UY, TrnstieH lindei the
Will or Jainex Wight. (Ueeased;
KOIIALA UANl'II COMPANY, I.I

all llawallan Corporation hav-

ing its principal olllco nt Plllllllle,
Dlslrkt of Kolinla, Islnnd and Ti

of Hawaii; JOHN DO II, MAHY
DOU ami ItlCHAUD Don. unknown
owners and claimants Defend. tnta
and Itespoiideiitx.

TERM SUMMONS.
TIIU TKHItiTOItY OP HAWAII-

to Tin: moil siiuihpp r tim
Tirrltory of Hawaii, or his Dtp- -

lity;
YOU Alti: COMMANDUD to snin-luo- n

ISAIIKLLA II. WOODS; PAI.-
MUIt PAItKDIl WOODS and Mol.l.li:
WOODS, Ills wire; MAHY Al.li't:
HLI'HTT und P. W P IILPUTT,

JAMKS KltANK WooHH
mid DVA WOODS, Ids wire; HA.MITKL

PAItK'Ult WOODS mid ItOSP, WOODS,
bis; wire; MAIIIII, It O II U It T S o N
IlIX'KLKY and HUNIIY IIKCKI.DY,
her husband; MAUD WOODS; I.UOY
WOODS; It W SHINOI.U, UIINI'.ST
WODHIIOPSK nnd ALI.U.V W T.
IIOTTOMLUY, Trustees under the Will
or Juntos Wight, deceased; Koll.M.A
RANCH COMPANY, I.IMITUD, mi
Hawaii. in Corporation having Its piln- -

clpal olllce nt Putihiie, District or Kn- -

hata. Island and Territory of Hawaii;
JOHN DOU. MAUY DOU and ItlCH-
AUD DOU, unknown owners ami i l.iliu-mit-

ilifenilalits. In case they shall tile
written answer within twenty davsarti r
service hereof to be mid appear hcfoie.
the said Circuit Court nt the tinii
theroif pending Immediately aflir the
expiration of twenty dax aftir si r- -

Ice hereof; provided, however, If no
term be pending at such time, thin to
be und appear be'foro tho raid Cir
cuit Court at the next succeeding term
thereof, to wit, the January 1912 T( mi
thireor, to tie hohlen at the City anil
County of Honolulu, on Monday, tho
eighth day of January next, at ID

o'clodf a. m.. to show cause, why Judg-
ment or eoiidemnatlou of the luiul

In the petition herein and for
such other reller demanded In the pe-

tition should lint bu awurded to I ha
Terrltoiy of Hawaii, putsumit to tlui
tenor of Its annexed petition.

And have you thin there this Wilt
with full riturn of jour procd-dlng- s

thertoti
WITNUSS the llmiorablo Presiding

Judge of llio Circuit Court or Hie Klixt
Circuit, nt Honolulu nfores.ilil, this till
day or IVhriiaiy, mil.

(Sg.l ) J A
(Sen I)

THOMPSON,
C'loK.

Uutldixed:
I. 7271! Iteg :!. Pg 239 Circuit

Com I, I'hrt circuit, Tetrltoiy or Ha-

waii. The Teirllory or llnwall by
Marslon Campbell. Stiperliitendent of
Public Works. Plnliitllf und Pelllloner.
vx Isubfll.i II Woods et nl , Der.'iid-nit- x

und Hespoudents Petition Piled
and Issued I'ebrinry II. 1!MI, nt Hi.r,i
a in. J A. Thompson, ('let Ii. Hitnin.
eil nt l:Sii o'clock p m, Apill I'!, It'll.
Itolart Patket, Jr, AhhI. Clerk. Mrlg-In-

'tVnlloiy or Hawaii, )

City and County or ) hs.
Honolulu )

I. Homy Smith, Clerk or tho Clrrult
Court of the Plrst Judicial ('limit, Ter-rlt-

or Hawaii, do hereby reiliry tlui
roiegolng to be a full, tine nnd inneit
"ipy or the original niiiiiiiioiih In tho
easi, or Tinllorj or Hawaii bv Mur-sto- n

Cainpbill. Siipirlntcndiut or Pub
lie Woiks, VH. Isabella II Woods (t
al, as the same lemnlns or i ord anil
on llle in the olllce of the Cleik or said
Coiiit.

IN WITNUSS WIIUHUOP, I have
hereunto set my hand and ulllxeil tin,
sent 'or said t'oiut tills 21kl day or
Apill, 11111,

'"' lIU.S'ltY SMITH,
Cleik, CIkiiII Comt .,f t. I'IihI

Clicuit. Tinilory id Hawaii
AlfMinder Lindsay, Jr, Attorney

Oeiiirnl, ami Aillnir (I Smith. Ii, pnty
Atloino) Ueiimil rr tlio Pitlllon. r

CORPORATION NOTICES.

O. S. S. SIERRA.

Nolhe Is heiehy gV) n th il Ih,.
S Siena will sail from this ,i,it

II, 1912, Instead of 'i bru.ity 7,
mid on return trip will sail rinni SinI'luiulsd, ivbitiary Hi, bringing her
here tho morning or tlio 22nd of Pel,,
ruury In season to neo tho muiiiil
Klriinl Parade

C mtP.WHIt & CO (Limited).
Agents, Oceanic Steamship c

CI02-t- f

II (iiN hut n foi, dollars In dec
irate 11 cur for the Kloral Parade.
Ami It liclps iiiuke Honolulu note,!
till) norld OUT,


